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(Translation)>

CONS-ULATE GEEA OF' ITALY

P7rRY0FST~:OTTAWA, CAAA 29 Marh, 1932.
ing the desire of the Government of His Majesty, the King of Italy, Vo
an agreemient for the mntual exemption of the maritime profits fromlx, 1 have the honour to informn Your Exce'llency that fis MajeýSty's

ýnt asents to the f ollowing Obligations:
le L.-With regard Vo Italy the Itailian Govierninent engages, În acc.ord-
the 1aws in force in Italy governing the income Vax, Vo, exempt f rom

Le profits derived from the operation of vessels registeired in a CanadianLed, or opewrate by persons, or companies, residing or domi-cîled inlnd 110V residing or domiciled in Italy, even if the said persone, or eom-
ou1d have rep'esentatives, agencies, branches, or simiilar offices in the
of Italy.
regard te Canada the Caaiian Governinent engages, in aocordance

a'ý' in force in 0anada, governing the inoome tax, Vo exempt from such!Efits derived from the operation of viesseis fiying Vthe IVaeian fiag and

e Il.-It is agreed that the phrase " operation. of vessels " shahl refer>'lUess cwrried on by a s-hip-owmer, an-d that, in accorchance with thisthe Word "si-we"shall include any and every kind of charVerer.,
SIII.-It is further agreed that the taxes on maritime profits which,
St of Janu-ary 1928, have been paid, or are owing to one of the High
9 Parties by persons, or companies, residing or doiiied i~n the terri-e Other Coutracting Party, shall be reimbuursed, provided the party
,P~P1Y direetly theiref or, or Vhrough the intermediairy of a diplomatie orgenlwthin one year from the 'date of the present agreement, or be
ththe co<ning into force of the present agree'met.

' IV-Th prsen ageemnt ha,11 be výalid for the time of one ye&r
'O] t date, and thereafter, for an indefinfite period, with the reserva-

, ýa1beeome iiidd and. void tweilve months after its -denunriation by
>fthe Contracting Parties.

Mr. SeeoeVwry of State the expression of my highest considera-

D. ROGERI,
Royal Dtalian Consul General.


